
AT}HA ^ADHA\/ ORPORATION IMITED

CODE OF PRACTICES AND PROCEDURES FOR FAIR DISCLOSURE OF UNPUBLISHED
PRICE SENSITIVE INFORMATION ("UpSI")

of
RAD}IA MADHAV CO;TPORATION LIMTED

IUnder Regulation 8(1) of SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2O151

sACKGROUND

The SEBI (Prohibition of lnsider Trading) ticgulalrons, 2015 {"i)i r Requlations") rnandates every
listed company to formulaic a stated framcr,nvork.rird polrr-y ii,,r fair disciosurc o[ events and
occurrences that couid trrtpac[ Dflce discctvrtr',, rn llrt: rrri;rkcl [or rL:, si:c.urrLies.

In this regard, Board of Directors of Radha Madirav Corporatron iri''itLed ("RMCL") has laid down this
Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure o{ Unpublished Price Sensitrve Information ('the
Code') lor adoptron.

I. Objective

The Code intends to formulate a stated franre',nrork and poiicy for farr disclosure of events and
occurrences Ihat could impact price discovery in thc markcL lor the Company's securities and
to maintain the uniformity, transparcr:cy anii iaii-ncss in iicaiinqs v,,ith ail siakeholders and
ensure adherence to applicable laws and rcqulaLi,lns,

Scope

The Company endeavors [o preservc Iiri: r:onfidentialit;r oi urr-published price sensitive
information (UPSI) and to prevent misuse of such informaiiorr. Thr: Company is committed
to transparency and fairness in dealins rrvrlh aii :;iakeholcci-s ancj in ensurinc adherence to
all laws and r-egulaLions

Applicability

This Code shall be applicable with effect from Aprrl 1,2A19.

Definitions:

Un-published Price Sensitive Information ("UPSf")

UPSI means any inforrnation, relatinq lo a r-ompany or iIs:-;i:curiLies, directly or indirectly,
that is not gcnerally available whic.h upon bcr.orninq r;r:neraliy availablc, is likely to
materially affcct the prrcc of the securilic:; arrri sh,,ril, orci in;,:r-iiy including burl nol restrrcted
to, information relating to the followrnq;

(i) Periodical financiai resul[s of tl-rc Comp.rry;

(ii) Intended declaration of dividends ( tntcrinr and Final);

(rii) Change rn caprtal structure i.c. lssr-rr-, oi sccuritic: L..,uy back of securities or any
forfeiture o1'shares or change in rni:rkr:t Ioi o1'tht: Cr>riiJrany's s;harcs;

(iv) Mergers, De-mergers, Amalgarnat.ion, /tcquisrLions, ilc-lisLing ol Securrties, Scheme of
Arrangement or Takeover, disposals, spin ofl or sciling'divisron of whole or
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substantially whole of the undcrtakini ;ind expartsion of business and such other
transactions;

(v) Any major expansion plans or execui-irlri r-il'new ;:r"'o1i-'cLs; or any signilicant changes in
policies, plans or operations o1' the Cor-npany;

(vi) Changes in key managerial personncl;

(vii) Material events in accordancc wilh SccuriLics ancj i xr-ltangc Board of India (Listing
Obliqations and Disclosure t{equ i remenLs) Ileq u lat.ir.rt r:;, 2-0 1 5 ; a nd

(viii) Any other matter as may be presr,ribccl lirrder ll-re lislirrg RegulaLions and/or Corporate
Law to be price scnsitive, from tirnc Lo Ilrrti:.

Note: Words and expressions used and nol- rlefined in t.lris Code buL defined in the SEBI

(Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, thc SectrriLics and Exchange Board of India
Act, 1992 (15 of 1gg2), the Securitics ContracLs (Rcgulation) AcL, 1956 @2 ot 1956), the
Depositories Acl, 1996 (22 of 1996) or thc Companies AcL, 20'13 (18 of 2013) and the Rules
and Regulalions made there under shall have [hr: rneanings rcspcctively assigned to them in
those legtslation.

V. Principles of Fair Disclosure

The Company shall adhere to the following prlni:iplr:s t.o r:ttsLrre limcly and fair disclosure of
Unpublished Price Sensitive Information:

(i) PrompI publrc disclosure of unpublisirci] piicc sei,-:.iirvc ii.iloi-maticn Ll-rat would impact
price cl iscovery, as soon as it. has crcdiblc and coiicii:ie iniormatton, tn order to make
such information generally availalblc.

Unilorm antJ universal disscminatiorr ol lrrpurblishcrJ i;rice sr:rts;iLive in[orntat.icn to avoid
select ivt: disclosu re.

(ii)

(iii) PrompL dissemination of unpublishcd pricc scnsilivc inlormation thaL gets disclosed
selectivr:ly, inarJvr:rtently or olht-:rwis;t-, Io rrta,rkc sttr:i: ri'l[ormatiort qencrally available.

(iv) Ensuring that information sharcd larilh analysi.s and research personnel is not
unpublished prrcc sensitrve informaLion. iitc Compiril, shall be careful while answering
to Lhe queries of analysts. L-l ir,-trllrcipati:rJ quc:s;tioir:, :;h,,rll bi: Laken rln notice and a

considr:red response shall be givt:ri iat,i:r.

(v) Devr:ioping bcst. practices to m;rkr: lrarrsr-ript:; or nrr-orti:; of proceedinqs cf meetings
r,vith analysts and other investor rt:l;ltiorrs conIe:rt]nt:t::; orl lhe Contpany's website to
ensure official confi rmation and document;:tion of dist-losures made.

(vi) Handling of all unpublisherJ pi-ii-r: :.,i'rsiiivc irt{oriiiation ort a need-to know basis.

Unpublished price sensitive in[oriii.il ion :;liall bi: rli:;closcd to Company officials only
after a propcr clarification is sought a:; lo Lhe piri-ilose for which the information is

need cd .

VI. Chief Investor Relations Officer ("CIO") to oversee anei coordinate disclosures:

The Compliance Officer of the Cornpariy rs rlcstr;na[cd as the Chicf Invcstor Relations
Officer and is responsiblc for dissi:nrinali<.rrt ol inl'orntaLion ancl disciosurr: o1'UPSI.

The Compliance Officer is also rc.sporrsrble f'or ensr:iing compliance under this code,
oversecing and coordinatrng clisclosr-r ic of UPSI ti,, stock cxchangcs. shareholders,
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staff on disclosure policies and

(iii)

analysts and media and for cd,tr_.rtir-ri i{i,lCL,s
proced u re.

All UPSI is to be handled on "need to know basis", r.c., UpSi should be disclosed onlyto thosc withrn RMCL who need the information io riischarge their duly and whosepossession of such informalion will not qive rise to a confl ict 
"ol 

inlcrest or appearanceof misuse of the information. All the non-public inforrnation r.lirectly recelved by anyemployee should tmrnedtately rlc rcpor-Led to the uonrplrance uf.rrcer.

vrr. Powers & Duties of chief rnvestor Relations officer:

(i) Other than inforntation which is pricc sr:nsitive in accordance with the Companies Act2013, the SEBI (Prohibition of Insidcr l rading) i{egulations, 2015 or any otherapplicable law for the time being in forcc, the Cio in ionsultation with the ManagingDirector & Chicf Financral Cfficer (CFo) shall decrdc whether an inforrnat.ion is plce
sensitive or nol.

(ii) The CIO shall ensure that disclosrtrc io Slock Exchanqcs js made promptly.

(iii) All information disclosure/disseminalion may normally be approverJ irr advance by theCIo. In case information is accicienlally disr.losecJ rr,ilhout prior approval of CIo, theperson responsible shall immediaie ly infor-rn lhe CIO.

(iv) The CiO shall ensure that no unpublislrcd pricc scnsitive information is disclosed' selectively to any one or group of rescarr-h analysls r.rr invcstors to the drsadvantage ofother stakeholders.

(v) Any queries or requests for verilicaliori of m.rr.:.i:i rurnoi"(s) b,/ ihc Regulatory
Authoriiies sliall be forwarrleri io iirl i-!i-r. ,r,;i11-r :,,i,,,:: rii.r.iar, rir ti.ti, l i.,rrriicatron to Deprovirjed.

(vi) fhe CIo shall decide whethcr a publrc.rnnounccrrcnt is ncccssary for verifying or
denying any rumor(s).

vrrr. Prompt disclosure of unpublished price sensitive infor-mation:

(i) RMCt will eitsure that any event wirich lr;:s a l.ir.:.:I irrg on Ihe share price of IheCompany shall be disseminaLcd prompliy urlon ihe ionclusion of the event, bycommunicaiting the same to lhc stock cxchanctcs irr accordance with the pIT
regulations

(ii) To ensure that lhe informatiort is, disst:nrjnated iir a uniform marrner, RMCL willtransnrit the information to all tire slock exchangcs where the securitres of the
Company are listed, at the same Limc anri shall alsJpublrsh the samc on the website
of Lhc Company viz. www.rrnclincjia.r,o.in

IX. Disclosure with reference to Analysts/ Meriia:

(i) All UPSI shall be first communicated to tiri: slock exr-hanges before the same is sharedwith Analyst and Research personncl"

(it) Transcript ol tl-rc meetings / r.oncalls.rvitli ilrri:11,:;i,; .;itall br,,furnr:,;hcrJ lo the stock
exchanges and then posted on l{1.4C.1,:; v^;cbsitc.

X. Responding to Market Rumors:

The Compliance off icer and/or thc lnvesl..rr Rclrrtions lr.:am ancl /or any other official(s)("spokesperson") authorized by the tloarcl of Directors, cl'the Compagny shall give an



appropriate and fair rcs;ponse to qucrrcs on nLr!vs rcpori:j arrd rcques[s for verification of
market rumors by regulatory authorities. lhey shrali also i..ri-' responsible for deciding whether
a public announcemenl is necessary for verilyirrr..; or denyinq rLtmors and making disclosures.

Sharing of UPSI for Iegitimate purpose:

lhe UPSI shall bre shared by any person(s) authorized by Llie Board of Directors or CIO of the
Company in this behalf, only in furtlrc:rancc of lcqiLimatcr t)urpose(s) which shall include the
following;

Sharing of UPSI in the ordinary coursc of Lrusincss by any Insider, Designated Person,
or by any Authorized person wiLh exisling or proposcd partners, collaborators, lenders,
customers, suppliers, merchant bankers, Iegai advisors, auditors, insolvency
professionals or other advisors or consultants.

Shari ng of UPSl where such communication is in l'ui i'lhcrance of performance of duty
(ies ) ;

(iii) Sharinr; of UPSI for discharge of legai cL.,iigairon(-s)

(iv) Sharing of UPSI for any other genuine or rL'asonablc purpose as may be determined by
the C1O of the ComPanY.

(v) Sharrng of UPSl for any olher purposc as may bi: pi-cscribed undcr the Securities
Regulations or Company Law or an'y' ollri:r law f'or tire Lirne being in force, in this behalf,
as may be amendcd from time Lo t.irnc.

Provided that such sharing should noL br: cai-ried cut lo t'v;;dc or circunrvent the prohibitions
of PIT RegulaLions.

However, other provisions / restrictions as prescribed under the SEBI (Prohibition
of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2O15 or any other law for the time being in force in
this behalf, as may be amended from time to time, shall be observed.

XII. Issue of Notice to the recipient of UPSI

Any person in receipt of unpublished price sci'rsitive inl'or-ntitlion pursuant to a'tlegitimate
purpose" shali be considered an "insirir:r" for i;LrrJtt>ses of Lltis Codc and dul- not.ice shall be

given to such persc.lns/ in the format a:;:;irl (;iil iit "/\nncxi;iirA." to this codc;

(i) To make aware such person that tirc irilor"nraliort shai-i:il is or urould be UPSI.

(ii) To make aware to such person Lhe dut,ics. anC rcs;pon:,ibilitics attached to the receipt of
such UPSi and thr-. liability attachcd Lo rri:;iist: or r;ntnr.rrrt:nled.

(iii) To inslruct such pcrson to matrtlain confidcntialit;'
information in compliance with thesc rcgulaliotrs.

XIII. Digital Database of recipient of UPSI

The CIO shall be responsible to mainlarn a slrircturccj
en[ities as the case may be with whorl iniorr-i-raLion i-<

shall contain lhc following inforrnatiorr,

r:i :;r:ch unpublishcd price sensitive

.

(i) Name of such recipient of UPSI;
(ii) Name oi lhe Organization or enLity lo rnrhont the rci.ii;ii:nt reprr:sent

(i)

(ii)

arcl rLal ciatabasc of sucl-t persons or
:,irriii:d under this rcaulation, which
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(iii) Postal Address and E-mail ID of such rt:cipienL
(iv) Permanent Account Number (PAN) or any other idcir'.ifier authorized by law, if PAN is

not available.

The CIO shall also be responsible to ensrrro tltat such databases s;hall be maintained with

adequate internal controls and checks:;uch as liinc'starrrp-ririg and auriit Lrials t.o ensure non-

tampering of such databrase.

XIV. Amendment

The Board of Directors of the Company, in sync witit applicable laws, rules & regulations,
may amend / substitute any provision(s) witlr a n(-'w provrs;ion(s) or replacc this entire Code

with a new Code.

In any circumstance where the [erms of the Code differ from any law, rulc, regulation etc.

for the timc being in force, the law, rule, rcgulalion etr-. shall take preccdence over the
Code.

The Code and any subsequent anri:ndirreril(:,1 ',hi:rt:to,:,iiail be promptli/ intirlated to the

Stock Exchangcs.

i
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